ACROSS
1  Strand House cook claimed by horrendous death peril (7,7)
10  Times introduction to Romanticism about George Gordon (5)
11  One entering judgement shows awareness (9)
12  Windy City an effort with cold greeting Charlie (7)
13  Late bar vibrant in province (7)
14  European wife is aboard steamer (5)
16  Eminent MP men flog during sex (9)
19  Earl, King and Queen around Hampshire river (9)
20  Yank walloped companion (5)
22  Restraint needed after cutting sweet pastry (7)
25  Belly beginning to bulge — notice old chaps holding that in! (7)
27  Clumsy punch cuts boxer Naz (3-6)
28  Daisy's teacher docking marks (5)
29  Plato, in McHugh novel, takes in grand field event (9,5)

DOWN
2  Right among it, Dawkins heartlessly slammed Huxley? (9)
3  Girl left in Douala after evacuation (5)
4  Adapting to an Irish Herodotus? (9)
5  Two-wheeler parked in Clifton Gardens (5)

SOLUTION 15,683

H A R R I S I C E B E R G S
A A A R Y A A A A Q
W A N N A B E L I K E Y O U
K T I N A A E E E
B E A R P R I M A D O N N A
E N S N I B E K
L A D D E R S T R E T C H
L R E G Y A A E E
S A N D E R S U N I S E X
S Y P E C S S P
P H E N O M E N A L S I L O
E T T N B A T N
E L E G A N T O F F S I D E
C E T T E T R E N
H O L L O W A Y C O R S E T